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i~~~~t The 5160 is a relatively new Radio Shack
productwhichcostsabout $60. My initial
a ttraction was that it had a bunch of weird
bands for which I did not previously have
receivers. And as well all know, if it Emits ..
signal, I want to be able to pick it up....~,

lee
control. Squelch control. Battery

FEATURES: 6 bands, including All; F1I; S1I' 6-
18mHz; two \1!F bands, 30-50 and lOS-174aflz;
and UHF, 45O-512mHz. Two swivelantennas:
FW/SW{V'dF,and UHF.Internal Perrite loopstick
for AM. Dial light button. Large jack for
headphones (as oppJSed to mini). Pinetuning

(4 C cells) and AC operation.

~. I bave been quite pleased rith the set. The audio quality is good (even I
can occasionally hear the 10kHz whistle between adjacent channels). Andwbile there is '

fine tuning, All signals are generally wide enough so as to be able to use only theregulartuning control.

As far as "other"band operation goes, the F\f has non-optioaal AFC, so you miss a few
weak stations. VHFand UHFTV stations pop in fran tilDe to time on the high VHF and UHF
bands, which is sort of fun. And the airplanes, utilities, and other signals are also
flm. Hao>ever, the SI band is useless. I have yet to pick up any signal between 6-18mHz.There is nothing b.tt F'J./T'vinduced noise.

As for AI! DX, the internal loop is good. For example, I can null KS'm/XEXXon 1420 and
hear only KITI. KBAI is in the clear with proper set orientation. I can null out both
KEST and KItE. It is not as effective below lm!!z as it is above; the signals are just too
fat. Above this, however, I can hear stations on all the fr"<!uencies which are first
adjacent to locals. It is virtually ilmge free (on the ICF2001 & leF 67OC1f1,KABL-96Ois
on 800, 1010, 1150). There is OCtIleFI.!/1V related whitenoisebetween lOOO-llOOkHz,butitis not too oo.ct.

As far as leggings, k'YXE-IO2Ocamein stronger on the Sl60 than on the adjacent ICF2001,
and outperfonned it in I:DSt other instances. KYAK-{;50was noted at 2:15am Pl.T the other
ItOrning, after I nulled KFI. Since there is no extp.rnal antenna connection, it obviously
isn't designed to handle that, and 1OOUldProbably overload.

All in all, I am really pleased with it,andam anazed at the instances where it is a
superior DXinstnmantcanpared to =ne of the other ItOreexpensive sets in the bouse. It
won't replace your min set, aoo you probably tIOn't find it picking up TA/TP splits too
often, but for the price, I think you rill be pleasantlysurprised; I certainly was!
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C:('<' ;~~;~;,~~~~;:e1f:;~~ti/;i~}~~;~~~~~~el~~:/:;: gf~;~!:~~ ~d;~!1:~' ;:dio" ,
?:-:: ~'(", it ~'2.§:;; 1:>:J~ (1 ~,,'.: like the :::: 7-2f.~0 :;"-'re~:-,j::>: :'!,~ de'1.:c:e:-::
'.t'."; :J'-,~'lJ' ::u:; t,'.e :"rer:1il" ::1 ::::~,j when the:. c:-eated H,l::; c:".e, bas~ and
~:-'.'~:(' :o,.-.tro:::, ::i;~ ""';;.1, "':' n-:c1 :",:, r-:>th with :!? C1mpl:::'.:erc, lets 0::'
'-'"-"'..i: tJ°IVer (1r::.:large ::;p""';:e~. ~')s::-,etioally, it ie q:.;it... :l ::1;:e radi:>,
:;,,~ .: t t.&~ thic ";;io; t.n:>:; 0... the :"ro:1'.: wbich i" t::e ';o1',;:::e co:",trol, ri.3r.t
wher~ yca'c p.xpac: the t~nina control. :'he tunin~ k,.-.ct :::; :>n the side o~
!.~,~ ~:I':!i~, ":'ld :.Is'..::l11y the ':fJl';::-,'! a:-.,jed ';p tel!",i'", "dJ.-'~tpd ',":.P.!: : i::te:-.dp.d
t., 'cr'ry the ',;'..:ninr:. ;:0 dolJt: :>:1f'."':'~ld I:",t vs<:-d to the k~.:>t :-.rra::i-;e:r.e::t
'"i tr t:::-", ,

:,., ~hj:- re':i,f'w, the p-"~'1 M'!!'" <"o:r.p:1rpd ('-'cr;,:1p:; :J:-,~<airl:/) to the
,":",,1is'.:ic 1~-S:) ":-~?", wit!: r.dde,1 "';;,0::'"'.::-'" leep :',nd tr:l:1sfilte~s 1:-. '.:he I:
:.t.,;:;e".

:'lr~.~, :! "."lcY. ;>"ck ~t ti:e sc!',p.:r.a'.:~c. oS l:; t!1e :;';r;e:-~di":J, I~ tech-
;~,')loC~' l::; 'J!'c::, CJt tr.e ci~'cu':'-:.r:,' is r~jically ':!i.:'.:'crc!".: ::'roJ'. t!:e ':;ufier;!~ic.
" ~ra!",:;.i::-tor :!7 arr,plifie~ y;l ~;, ,,~: is :"ed c:" a !'"rri te r:>d a[;'.:":1:-:.a (size

~.:,;;pp.:;:.:'i:d), t~.elJ ~ tr:.::si:;tt:'l"ccrl',~rtc: circ'Jit fe~~s, a r;i:1.;le ele,:::~r.t
cel'f"::-,~~ ,:"~l""er ,r:,tr.er J~ke t!:t". ene in t:.e 1£'-653) W:;'~C!1rt.::1:;: to a:-..~
co:1""2i!".l::.; two I? !'taiie:;, A~C: a!";d a detectcr. A:-.other Ie provides power
,I';d':'o ""'r:li~jcatio:1. ~': c':':-~'J':'try invol'/es a tr3r.sistor ~? ampli~ier,
~ixer ar.d oscillator stage!' fc:lowed'by 17 a~pli~icatio:;. i:1 the I? Ie, but
'JSi:i;; se;:arate i::ter:lal ci~,IJit:-y fro!!'. the i,;" :7 section. Fewer is pro;'i~ed
c~ 120v:>lt riCor 6 ")" eelln,

:,')oi:> Twlity of the ~2-65~ is good, ar1d the bass and tretle controls
;:>rOJvide a eo:>d ad;;nstment o~ the tone ,:>~ the sound--certainlybetter th::m

the 12-655. Audio power is variously giver. as 1 and 1.5 watts, but the
radio has lots of oomuh, out nice audio does not make a JXer's radio.

;'ihatabout sensitivity? ',:ell,it certainly Gets out of town stations, but
on the summer evenin~ we listened, there were no siL~als on 820, P30 or
840. The 12-655 with .ohotgun dug out a wenk ',:l1.1-820, The ';hotf"Ur. held tIp

to the back and tuned up increased tr.enoise level on 220, but rlO ,;~;,:
appeared. ,Iithout the Shotgun, ,~E"F was inaudible on the 12-655 also.

3electivity is the real dowr.~all o~ this radio, and a f,larir-.;::des1v-.

fault appears as a result of poor selectivity, at least en t!-.isone sample.
You could hear 10 kHz hets (due tc the good audio response and poor ::;elec-
tivity) on any channel which had a reasonably strong adjacer:t channel.
Either a 10 kHz audio notch is neeued for !11-fi aIJd10, or better I? selec-
tivity is needed. ;:at~rally, strong TVl un 645 kHz mangled K7I-6~o quite
badly. The modified 12-655 showed no 7Vl interfp.ren::e or. i':71 at tbis
point (both sets were using batteries). r::Ji,',;-720 Yr..lS clea:-. and eas~' to
hear with minimal slop on the :2-655, cut was v1rtuall~' l.mreadable :>(1 the
12-650 due to a mix 0::'<a~dio, not spl<atter, from se~i-lDca:s KI~Q-71C and
CKLG-7JO. Some imprcve~ent in ::;electlvity is definitely r.eeded, t'..:t
transfilters would not be practical in this circ'Jit; better splpct1,'lt:,'
might involve replacement of the stOJck I? filter.

On a positive note, although the ~ial is not a~curately ~~litrated
for A:::, it is large and has a log seale. ,; [:r"-177 reado'Jt ::o'Jld pro\:-
ably be hooked up the :2-65C, but ther~'s not ~ucl, space available in
the front for the module. '::l,;nal handll:-." seems ~e",sonatle; the o:ll~'
birdie was on 890 (2 x 900 - 2 x 455 ~ ~jC) under CJVI-9CC, b~t th~t
appears on the 12-655 and other radios as well.

rY. performance see:r.s rensol1acle wi tI. the whip nntenr.a, ~'~;t dial read-
ings were about. 5 !~!!z off ealltr:::.tioL Cnl; o':~rl:>ad :1<::tec: was wi t::il1 a
few mileso~ a 100 kw transrr,itter. i:xter:-,al ante:ma t('rrn~'!;>:s c,~'e providEd
for ~:' (75 and JOO ohm) and A~, <and 4 ~J sensitivity is ela1~ed for ~:
at the terminals, 15 uV ~or ;,r:..~:it!:a 75' randcIr, wire, "~to sig::-.als did
increase in strength, but many tlrdies ap;:>eared. ~ rand:>~ wire tu,.-.er OJ:-

loop antenna would be best when usi::;:; thi&: ter:dnal, c;ril..ss no stronc; L~a-
tions were nearby.

Overall, a nice-sounding and loo!:in,;radio, b';t o!'".e ,..hie!! mie;ht '"c"-C

an external antenna, and definitely, a selectivity ~odiricatio~ to ffiak~ it
truly useful for the DXer.

Thanks to Colin newell for e;ettinc;this ,radio ror his ~other 0:1
:'f.other'sDay, and to her for letting me plny with the device .:'e::-a hi t.
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